Upcoming Events
Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil
Club Officers:
Bill, Our Captain
Wayne, Our First Mate
Greg, Our purser
Harry, Our Scribe
Board Members
Louie Louie, Judy & Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com
Next PSL meeting Feb 1st

2018

Jan of Twenty EIGHTEEN News Stuffs
Sorry I missed the meeting. I had no car but I would have walked if I
had known Angela was going to be there. Thanks to all who came.
Minutes are from Judy who was kind enough to fill in. Harry
January meeting. Present we’re Bill, Judy, Ann, Wayne and son
Louis, Angela, Troy, Bill (Welcome back, mate), Andei, Greg, Gail,
Dave, Phil and a visiting guest, Jim Eck. Jim contacted Bill Baker.
He has 54 Ford Custom Line and a 30 Highboy Model A.
Wayne’s car is being readied to be painted. (Foo, he said that last
month)
Troy’s truck still needs engine installed then ready to paint. Bill
Costello took delivery of his 37 Ford this week. Looks good. He’s
one
happy
car guy!!
the rare
Moskvich
powered ’56 Chevy.
Club dues are due in February. $25.00. Give your money to Greg
at next meeting.
Everyone had a good time at our Christmas party. Good friends,
good food, good time.
Next PIG OUT is January 20 at Colonial Pantry 9627 Firdale Ave,
Edmonds. Breakfast at 9am. Yum. Great time to visit with each
other.

Who remembers this motley
crew?

Hospitality is the art of
Judy won
thefeel
50/50.
(See what
happens
if you
in for
the Sec.)
making
guests
like they’re
at home
when you
wishsitthey
were.
http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/ We’re on Face Book @
Bakers visited Louie and Marylou on Sunday. He’s doing good.
https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Still likes
Please call to asee
if time
is good.
Email
Troyvisits.
( troy@tat-inc.com)
photo
of your
car or truck before and
after the restoration.
Respectfully submitted by substitute
Secty and wife of President
FOR SALE
(First Lady) and board member, Judy Baker.
If only these titles
paid
salary.
you
next
meeting.
1. a
See
Bill for a See
rebuilt
341
Lincoln
marine engine for $2000US.
Currently powering the “dump” of a White House renovation. Bill
A last2.PS:
Linda is having serious eye issue. Has more tests this week. Keep her
Ralph
“STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffsI was going to I

in our thoughts. Judy

Even duct tape can’t fix stupid but it can muffle the sound.
http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/ We’re on Face Book @ https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.
FOR SALE
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000US. Currently being used to move
Californians to a safer state. Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs.
3. Louie has been injected, inspected, detected, infected, neglected and selected and will soon be back at
salsa class. You can’t keep a good man down.
4. Only one more piece of junk to go. Buy this damn car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for $1500. 4w
electric brakes. Don’t make me come down there. 206-546-5430
5. PRE BEREAVEMENT INVENTORY TRUNCATION DISPOSAL
Two 1935 Ford 4D Humpbacks....projects or parts.....around 1000 ea
1936 Ford 2D Slant....project or parts...around 900
1935/36 Ford 2D Hump body shell- parts....around 400
1941 Ford 2D Sedan Rod Project/Mll front/frame kinda done.....about 1800
1967 VW Bug....runner, was towed behind MH
All prices very negotiable over a beer or pink stuff (or two)
Dave Snow....425 778 0723 granneetoo@yahoo.com (temporarily in warmer climes)
.
6. Getting older and older! Greg is going to sell, his 47 COE. New engine, tires, flatbed and misc stuffs.
$4500 obo. 206-542-1409

